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The HOME of QUALITY
and STYLE.
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| LOCAL ITEMS ' | Some of the firemen of the S.S.! 
Terra Nova absented themselvesj 

j. yesterday and as a result the ship 
i could

WELCOME FOR HEROES “PORTIA’S” FISHERY REPORT THE CRESCENT THE “KYLE’S” PASSENGERSNotes from
g*| » *^e | The S.S. Kvle arrived at Portbrand River *ux Bas^iesMu.8 MamF '°-dav-bringing G. Nevin, M. E. Hawco,

J. Craig, Miss A. Larkin, J. Mc-
are ! Coish, A. F: Wallace, R. Cron, 

expected at South Branch on Monday. jMfS j Fatford< j and MrS- Par.
mitter, R. E. Gillet, Miss W. Kan-

I kin, W. Hammond, Miss A. D. 
It is hoped the high water | Fraze, B. B. and Mrs.

not <ta'1 th cu 1,1 Wll0n the Kyle’s express arrived

J^srjrtZJr f1l,kel:8et r^i- ' c w* ~
Carbonvoid gives increased roluWy "lMrofeV Cartel™ 1*™',^™' ^%%%° can‘c ho™e 

mileage and more power. < vlinders. Cylinder Walls and tlon’ when the
Piston Heads.

The Portia this trip reports 
poor fishing of late at Channel 
and neighborhood. At Lamaline 
and St. Lawrence traps are get
ting 40 to 50 qtls. and at other 
places along the coast it varies 
from fair to poor. Squid has been 
jigged in several places. There is 
a falling off in the fishery in St. 
Mary’s Bay and at the Cape and 
also in places along the Southern 
Shore. The general impression is 
that all things considered the fish
ery by clew up time will be a head 
of last year. The bankers had all 
done well to date. Caplin is still 
plentiful on the coast.

The Edison Company presents 
“The Magistrate’s Story” at the 
Crescent Picture Palace to-day; 
this is a Civil War drama and fea
tures Gertrude McCoy and Pat 
O’Malley. “An Ambassador from 
the Dead” is a gripping photo dra
ma with L. C. Shumway and a 
strong cast. Bobby Connelly the 
Vitagraph boy actor features in 
“Sonny Jim and the Family 
Party.” A great comedy drama, 
“The Canadian Monthly,” is an 
instructive film showing Canadian 
scenes and industries. A lively 
Lubin comedy is “Limbirger’s 
Victory” with L. C. Don. Profes
sor McCarthy plays a new musical 
program for this fine show. The 
usual big matinee will be on to
morrow afternoon. Extra pic
tures for the children’s benefit; 
send them to the comfortable and 
cool Crescent.

o Hon. John Harvey and party

train arrived, the men were met by 
|Col. Secretary Bennett, Mayor Gosling, 
, ('apt. Geo. T. Carty and others a ad 

r ! given a cordial welcome back to the

0 No fish have yet been seen in Little 
River.
may bring them- in.

His Lordship Bishop Power of
St. George’s arrived here last j The schr. Herbert Mack

Adam’s Cove, and the schr. Arabia 
j to Twillingate, both coal laden, 

The schr. Little Secret has ar-|Put into Trepassey yesterday 
rived from Fowev at Marystown ; ,ng to head winds, 
and will load fish for Europe.

■o------
Blackie,

Evans Frazer, Mrs. J. R. McLeod,
Dr. P. Pickford., E. Berteau, J. S.

A week of showery weather ending | Tay,or M j Haggerty Mrs. J.
in a day of steady rain has raised the | Mitchel]t Mtss A. Foley, Mrs. E.
rivers considerably. This is a great jMyles> B Myles, Miss A. Wigg, 
boon to sportsmen on Grand River. j Mrs. J. Peard, Miss B. Bruce, J.

* | P. Chatmvnd and wife, D. -Chet-
Not many anglers have come yet. It!mvnd> j. Massey, R. and Mrs.

is just as well so. for had they come, | Murphy, Sgt. H. Mitchell, Sgt. A. 
they would have been disappointed, 15 Newman, Mrs. J,. Sparks. Mrs. - 
for although there are vast num- i

night on a visit.
Old Land. Mr. Bennett addressed 
them, welcoming them back, on behalf

o------ 1-1
ow- ; of the people of the Colony, while 

heartily praising the work they have 
done and intend to do for King and 
Empires He dilated on the glorious 
naval action off the Jutland Coast, and 

! speaking to the lads in khaki referred

o
Mr. Randall Jeans and Miss 

25% your Agnes F. Tern pieman, second I 
j daughter of Hon. Philip Temple- j
! man, will be united in Hymen’s i. .. . ... , .

The S.S. Tabasco sails thisi Bonds on Wednesday next, July!®.. 1<L.sflendld wo[k of the gaIlant 
evening for Liverpool with a small: 12th. ' !29th’ Dmsion-to which our hoys, are
freight, mostly af codfish and oil. I ------- o  attached-in the great drive of the Al-

The use of Carbonvoid means lied torces along the Western front. 
Mr. Ml. Power of the firm of bright Spark Plugs, Clean Cvlin Hc deploretI tlie unfortunate losses, 

Jas. Baird, Ltd., proceeded to New ders, no Carbon, less trouble, no but believed the enemy would be dnv- 
York on business connected with back firing. IT PAYS. , en from Belg,an and France- Hearty
the S.S. Brik now there. ____o____ cheers were 8iven for the Arm>' and

Navy when the soldiers and sailors
motored to Government House, where i 
His Excellency inspected and address- 1 
ed them.

-0
Carbonvoid saves 

fuel cost. ■V
O The Members of Wesley Bible 

Class intend holding an excursion 
to Carbonear on August 2nd, 
“Regatta Day.” Train leaves sta
tion at 7 a.m., returning leaves 
Carbonear at 11 p.m. Tickets can 
be had from members of the class.

------------ O———!—
“GLENCOE’S” PASSENGERS

C. A. Child and Miss M. Shep-
bers of big fish in the river, fishing pard. 
has not been good so far.

r;
• jio-o I El I! FROM PRISONERS IN GERMANY

Mr. William and Mrs. Bartlett of I
St. Johns are encamped at the Over ! Inspector O’Brien to-day had post 
kali ,just in the place for good sport !cartis from three friends of his who 
when fish come in.

—aI
CUT DOWN VESSEL They are doingThe lecture which was to have 

been given last night by Lieut. 
Commander Howley, owing to the 
sad news- which reached the city 
yesterday, was postponed.
, -------o-------

The annual requiem mass will 
be celebrated in the Mortuary 
Church at Belvedere Cemetery 
Tuesday, July 25th. weather per
mitting.

I have been interned in the 
! prison camps in Lemberg.

German 
One is

o
well.Mr. Fisherman, to save nine- 

lenths of your Engine trouble, use 
CARBONVOID.

------o------
Rev. Fr. Galway of Wheeling 

W.\ Va., U.S.A., who had been 
here on vacation, left here by the 
Stephano, returning to his mis
sion.

•. _ By the Portia we learn that
e Glencoe arrived at Placen- • while at the wreck of the Arachne 

tia yesterday with the following 
passengers which came by special 
train last night:—His Lordship 
Bishop Power, Revs. A.
Holmes, J. T. Newman, W. H.
Dotchen, W. Smith, Moore, Young 
Wilson, Elliott, Bugden, F. French 
Maddock, Swann, Saint, White- 
marsh, Pickering, James, Bennett,
Scott, Broughton, Dunn, Roberts,
T B. Darby, Rev. Doctors Curtis 
and Fenwick, F. Ryan, J. Reid, J.
Peters, A. Vatcher, J. P. Guy, G.
W. Masters, W. H. Howard, J. E.
Percey, j. Connors, R. A. Vey, C.
R. Daley, H. A. W’ells, Misses M#.
Lake, N. Spencer, Lander, Riggs,
A. Darcy, V. Mur.phy, ,B. Ellis, E.
Smith, Mrs. Capt. Rendall, Ensign „

tuccc u ^ ^ L REfFiYFH THFiR pri7f«5 Courtney, Capt. Perkins, Capt. calL «"eluding Bonne Bay, and
The S.S. Stephano, Capt. Smith, f E >F THtlR PKIZE^ Cull, S. Coles and several others, was 5 days at the wreck of the

sailed for Halifax and New York -------- —____________ Arachne at Point Platte. Her pas-
last evening, taking a large The St. Bon’s teams which won the GETS PERMANENT REPAIRS sen8ers were Miss F. Weeks, Rev.
freight of fish, oil, &e% Her pas- inter-collegiate and football champi- _____ " Mr. Mercer, Mrs. W. f. Rose,}, ____ * «_______ _ Mr W W Halfvard MHA

GoSrS!s,£ — LEN STICKJVOUNDED ^

FOX ,. DeJ nYre^rs^^Some a"d “ Stick had a message en,» in Fogo Dis.riC,

John's wto0wereClearrtendL0f the Master tones^"‘sneY' omY*! KeV*’ ^ P'*,es must be ®iven her ‘"“.she At Witless Bay and Mobile the Lieu " R Stick, sajng that *3
Conference at Grank Bank ar-Isons, -Miss Donnelly, W. H. Bow- Footoall-C. Fox (captain). A. Rose, week^ “ih'Ywil?bY-trooY nfws fnTfini* work “52 baen d°" brothar- Len Sf'ck' had also been

: ,38 in steefagT' ^ "t “i —^ ^n- " a'S°

from Rev. Father Grotty, the Priest 
A black bear is prowling around, ^vj,0 was chaplain of the captured 

and has been seen on several occas
ions. No 
committed 
the sheep.

the S.S. Amphitrite had a collision 
with one of the large schooners at 
the dock. She struck the vessel 
amidships head on and cut her 
down to the water’s edge. The 
vessel narrowly escaped 'being 
sunk, was given temporary re
pairs and later took a load of 
wheat from the Arachne to St. 
Pierre.

ü
i. Irish troops, and another from Pte. 

reports yet of his having ^ Harding and Pte. J. Roach of the 
any depredations among ! Royal Munsters. They acknowledged

with thanks tobacco &c. from kind 
friends here and sent forward by the 
Inspector. The , men evidently 
were not allowed to say any
thing else, but as the Inspector 

! observes it is a consolation to know

<y
OUR VOLUNTEERS liD.

The volunteers had section drill oni
the Parade Ground yesterday and had' 
a route march up Waterford Road, 
There are now 3,94fi names on the 
roster, with the following enlistments: 

Harold S. Knight, St. John’s. 
Walter Joyce, St. John’s.
WTm. Dowden, St. John's.
Hunter Smith, Cupids.
Garnet Smith, Cupids.
Rd. C. Flllier, Clarke’s Beach.
Jos. Kane, Change Islands.
Geo. Drover, Dildo, T.B.

CORRESPONDENT. m&mm.
*

on
Grand River. July 1st

-o mao
As a mark of respect 

dead soldier boys 
match—St. Bon’s 
—set down for last night 
postponed.

for oiir 
the football !

-o aMANY COUNTERFEIT
COINS CIRCULATEDLast night numbers of anxious 

vs. Collegians j people crowded the post office to 
was ; scan the casualty lists fearing 

1 that relatives an-d friends 
numbered with the killed or 
wounded. Not till a late hour did 
the people disperse.

that they are not starved to death.«
toiÆ

iTHE “PORTIA” HERE oSince the reference to the coun
terfeit coins in yesterday’s Mail 

The S.S. Portia, Capt. Joe Kean, and Advocate, store keepers have 
arrived here from the west at 6 closely watched the money coming j 
p.m. yesterday. She had fog, rain over their counters and it is sur- 
and S.E. winds almost the whole prising to notice the number of 
round trip but made all ports of them In circulation. The five cent

pieces are more numerous then 
the fiftys and all are made of al-, 
luminum and are easily distingu
ished. 1

were NEW OIL PACKAGE »i ilo------
The use of Carbonvoid 

more Power, less Fuel, perfect 
Ignition, easier Starting, and uni
form Combustion. IT PAYS.

means Mr. A. Samuelson of the South 
Side has made a new and im
proved barrel for holding refined 
codliver oil in' and it is to-day on 
exhibition in the Fisheries Depart
ment. It is a splendid package 
and costs $2.50 to turn out.

| !
M<*■

THE “STEPHANO” SAILS |o
The steamers Karunna and 

Levuet will shortly arrive here 
and after bunkering will leave for 
Green Bay to take pit props to 
England.

■

A
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-o

o
The Terra Nova sailed north to

day to load pit props. Pilot Thos. 
Doyle is taking the ship to h r 
destination.
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A Muslin Sale (

SATURDAY MORNING New

Dress SergeAt 8.30Starting To-day
We offer the balance of our Direct from the Motherland—where 

perfect Serges are made.
The problem of finding a material 

that will give all round satisfaction for
any wear has always received an ideal 
answer in

25 GRACEFUL 
SILK DRESSES

35c Muslin for 27c.
A middle of the Muslin Season Sale—at 

last of season prices.
Be the first—come and see it to-day. 

Lengths from 6 to 9 yards.
Get some of this Muslin now.

SERGES.
Drop in and see our stock in Navy 

and Black.will go on sale at
Prices: 90c., $1.20, $1.50, .$1.60.

$18.75
Shoe Bargains Stylish StrawsWe have taken this group of Dresses which earlier sold at 

$25,00 and have marked everyone of them at
.... v V • iV .i , -

A bargain sale of broken lots in Ladies’
Shoes.

They arc of excellent quality leather, no
Jobs.

We are clearing them at these 
Special Prices:

t,

$1.20 Shoe for ....
$1.50 “ “ ....

$2.00

y $18.75 ~
For

Misses’ Straws—new.
warehouse.

You wont realize how easy it is to get 
style here until you have seen those Hats.

Every Hat is brimful of style.
You ought jto see them to-day if you

are in the market for a Hat.
Prices (Colored) .... 60c. to $1.25. 

(Black) .... 90c. to $1.30.

summer wear. , Ladies’ and
Just from the

’ii

Bear in mind these are this Spring and Summer styles di
rect from the manufacturer.

They have the originility and distinction of gowns almost 
double the price.

In styles and qualities that will appeal to women of taste. 
They are displayed in our showroom awaiting your inspec-

. . 69c. 
. $1.18. 
. .$1.48. tion.
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